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lemonede around the 1ocal area two or three days a week.

Messrs TGass &Sons(Interview with Mr Fred Gass,

Mr Gassr father, Thomas Gass,fathrer before him, at Sea Vler^rlong sinee been demolished and
on the site.

Mr Tommy Little
Mr Sarn Ritchie
Mr George frving

Sklnburness Drive)
was a blacksmith, as was histhe smithy and cottages havethe Doctors Clinic now stands

Ttre family moved from Scotland to Causewayhead originally, then
moved into Silloth - probably in the late 1800ts (the::e was a
Mr James Ramsay, a general smith at Sea View i-n 1882). Mn Gasstbrother, Jimmy, took over from his father:. Mr Fred Gass t onlytime ln the blacksmith shop was a short period when his brother
Jimmy went off to the l{avy in the 1914-18 war and his father
was without a hammer-man. He was taken, abruptly, out of schoolat the age of thirteen and given a large hammer to swing.
Mr Gass can remember the occupants of the 3 cottages adjoiningthe blacksmith shop at Sea Vi-ew, whieh belonged to the NorthBritish Hailway Company :-

a railway inspector
tugboat engineer
Harbour master

The work done at the Blacksmithts in the early 1900rs was, shoeing
horses, work for ships coming into the docks, work with builders
renewi-ng iron ovens from houses, working with joiners, eg
Wm Scott and Son, Harbour r,{orkshop behind the Srnithy, the joiners
making wooden r,sheels and Mr Gass putting on the metal hoops.
there was a 1ot of work for farmers, maki-ng chains, plough shar.esetc. The latter were visited every six months by pony and cartto get bi11s settled. Mr Gass also had a Hailway contract.
fn the 1920ts they set up a Ivlotor Engineering business, expanding
by building a seperate garage behind the Smithy.

Brglish and Bennet

This was a sma1l factory manufacturing sweetg built behind.
Burnsr^rark Terrace in L929rbut it was eventually remodelled into
several houses now known as Derwent Ter::aee.

Stronachs Shipbrokers
This firm was established in 1861. They originally had premises
in Eden Street but later moved to Station Road. They hrad variedinterests at flrst; they managed the Silloth Branete of the
Cumberland Union Bank and the Westminster Fire, Life and Accident



rnsuranee company; they were ship Brokers and coal and slateagents.
Fishers of Barrow took over the business i-n 196g, then aMr Gardiner of Annan took over in tg74 and formed the Sillothshipping company who ran their own Loats as well as carryingon the business of shi-pbroking for other boats "o*irr!*intoSilloth Docks.
Ships owned at that time:-
SILLOTH TRADER
SILLOTH PRIDE
SILLOTH STAG (on charter)
SHEfLA MARIA (on charter)
CIIRISTINA MARfA (privately
owned - managed by SillothShipping Co. )

Dlnkiware Ltd (now the Fishermanrs Cove)

Tonnage 880n 740il 1100tt 500

n 500
The firm was taken over by carrs Hilling rndustries in 1981.

Redmajrnes ( Plasti cs ) Ltd
rn l94B a Lord Adams, who was_working hard to bring industryto the west coast, persuaded_Reomayn"s Holdings i,tE or wigtonl-" start up a fa,ctory in silloth. Their firsi p""*lres werethe buildings where Blakes Garage (west silloth-].{otorsl i.-"tpresent, which.had previously been used by Arnisons Lemonade.fhey moved to their Eden street premi-ses ir, rg49/;a. Theymanufactured rainware, hanging ward.robes, bath ".p* etc., fromsheet plastic.
Their employees were all women, mainly sewing machini_sts, and
!hgy-never_employed more t:ran 25. At the tiile of closure inOctober 1980 there were only 12 women employed " Mr Ernie woodof flhre crof ts, west si11oth, was manager of the factory fromFebruary 1951 to July 1980, earetaki-n[ manager until October1980.

At one time Redmalrnes wanted to expand their premises into thePlaying Field area. The 1oca1 Towi council wls agreeaure but!h* County Plalning Department said that tthat *"6a n*" earmar.kedfor a bus stationt, ( tt), and permi-ssion was refused. soRedmaynes expanded their factory at penrith instead,. -

This firm was esteblished in Lond.on in 1946,,and the factory atSilloth !9g"t, working in 194e in the uullaing whieh was foimerlythe o1d vicarage. childrens_rompers, dresses, underwear, ladiesnightdressesr -pyja-rnas and underrl"r rr"r" made here. The work_foree varied from 5c_- 80 girlsr -worki-ng as cutters and sewingmachinists. The numbers employed varied greatly because of theseasonal demand of the pnoducts. the factony eontlnued until thefid 1970rs, with_a greatly depleted workfo*e6, rinariy closingbeeause they could not compete wlth manufactrre*s from abroad..
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Jirmy Gass, Blacksmith, SeaYiernl
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Flshing
fn an official survey of 1649, after the tunion of the crownst,there are records of some boats fishing off Skinburness. In
1680 some bailiffs notes recorded tone fisherman at Si11otht.
The fishing industry has never employed many men in modernSi11oth, but it has been the only enplolrment for at least fivefamilies in the tor,rn since the beginning of this century.
fhe Baxter family moved. to S111oth, by boat, from Annan, in 1914.
The tides were easier at Silloth for the fishlng boats to eome in
and out of the d"ocks, making fishing trips shorter. The bay on
which Silloth stands was deep and the coa-st approachable atalmost all states of the tide. At Annan they usually had to stayout for 10 hours because of the tides.
When the Baxters came to Silloth there were two boats flshingout of Silloth:-
The rPursuitt sailed by a Mr Woodhouse whose family came from
Morecombe in the early 1900fs.
The tVictoryr sailed by Mr Bi11y Harri-s who also worked on threrailway.
The Baxterrs first boat was the tLizziet which the father and twoof his four sons (,lim and Ab) fished. Their second boat, therFoamr, whieh was built at Annan was fished by Mr Ji-m Baxter andhis sons Jim Jnr and Ab Jnr after him. Their thir"d boat, therVenetiaf was fished by Mr Ab Baxter.
fhe boats were under sai1, whieh they mad,e and repaired themselves
as well as their nets. Then the Baxter family were the first toput engines in their boats so they could fish farthrer afield -as far as Maryport. They fished for shnimps from March to
October and for other fish sueh as plaice and eod the rest of theyear. Tn the early days fish were very plentiful - not today.
After the Baxters other fishermen followed from Annan; an uncle,
Mr Woodman in the rBritanniar; Mr George Irving in the ?Adar, he
became the pilot for boats coming into Silloth Docks as well asfishing. Latere again from Annan, came Mr Bi11y Wilson, Mr Bi11yfrving and Mr Jim Irving.
Tn the summer, as well as fishing, the fistrermen geve pleasuretrips in thein boats fr"om Silloth Sea Front; the men buildingthe landing stage themselves.

Trips to Annan were 5/- (five shillings ) returnTrips tround the bayt, 9d (o1d pennies) adults, 6d ehildren
Tn 1926 eight Silloth fishermen approached the 1ocal Council
requesting that the boats that took out pleasure trips should belicenced to regulate sailings and this was agreed. The landing
stage was stil1 standing in L935 but trips ceased during the
Second Worrld War and never resumed.

Mr Ab Baxter, Lawn Terrace, fished" full-time until :..940 when he
became a pilot for Silloth Docks until his retirement tn 1967 -sti11 fishing in his free time. Local fishermen have always been
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employed as pilots beeause of their" knowledge of local waters.After Hr Ab Baxter, Mr Jim Baxter, a nephew and. fisherman tookover, until his prernatune death, with Mr Jinmy Wilson; then
came Mr'A1an Ray, tod.ayts pilot; all local fishermen.
Todays fishermen, fishing mainly for shrimps t &?a
Mr Bil1y Wilson in Gipsy QueenMr Bill lrving in Malchrls
Mr Seaton lrving in Llsa Jane
Mr Ab Baxter(Jnr)in" fhree Sisters
Mr Danny Baxter in Danny Boy

Mr Baxterts Boat Venetia

a


